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Who woul-d have believed that such a tiny frog could be so complicated?
The talk by Will Osborne at the last meeting ( 30-6-88 ) on the life-
hI-story and habitat use by the Corroboree Frog Pseudophryne cooroboree
showed that life for herps in alpine areas is more or less easy -
if you go about it the right way. Will's talk was backed up by
superb slides covering aspects of the ecology of this particularly
brilliant littIe beast. Thank you Wi1l.

Results of Annual General Meeting
After considerable discussion to define the positions of chairperson,
Newsletter Editor/Talks organisgr and Treasurer, a vote was taken on
each of these positions. Jo Vandermark, in her absence but with her
agreementrwas voted in unapposed as chairperson. WilI Osborne and
Ross Bennett found themselves co-editing the newsl-etter and arranging
speakers for the meeting, and, after'a small amount of persuasion,
Dom Pook became the keeper ofthe coin with PauI Hardiman agreeing
to show him how book-juggling produces profi-t. Dean Ward must
have the traveJ- bug as he has taken on a new role as the person to
generate field trips and outings.

Thankyou to the outgoing committee: Dean Ward, Paul Hardiman and
Ross Bennett.

A number of possible activities for the months ahead were discussed
including visits to the CSIRO museum at Gungarlin and the Australian
Museum in Sydney, a look at the herpetofauna along the Shoafhaven
Ri-ver, tiger hunting(without elephants ) near Goulburn, pythons on
the south coast, reptiles in small remnant woodland patches north of
HaJ-J- Werll keep you posted.

In the meantime donrt be backward about coming forward if you see or
hear a herp happening, feel free to take up space in the newsletter.
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NEXT I{EEIII{G:

TAI,K BY ROSS

Thursday 28th JuIy, 19BB- 7 30€^
BEilIiIETT: 'Colour confusion - variation within

some species of reptiles..



Wildlife Prosecutions in Oceania Region

conpiled bg Frank Antram, TRAFFIC(Oceania)

AUSTRALIA
Federal:

festce t]u.-t6rtsf ued Li*rd
tl]iqu. eclplta-lls

On I 0- I I November I 982, at perth District Court,Western Australia, peter and Rosaleen Robson oiFremantle, Western Australia, were convicted on three
counts of attempting to export Australian native reptiles
without a permit, contrary to Section 2l(b) of tne Witaliie
Protection (Regulation of Exports & Imports) Act i9;,through Section 7 of the Crimes Act 1914. fne-colpie
had. pleaded guilty to charges that they had maiied
packag€s containing Iive reptiles at Bentley post Office
on^I5 January 1985, 9 September I9g6 and l5 September
I986 to dealers in Denmaik and F.R. Germany. A'total oi57 reptiles, comprising 4l Shinglebacks Trachydosaurus
ruFgsus, two lUestern Bearded Dragons-Tmp-hJE6juiii
minimus, one Vestern_ Blue-tongue? Liza;fffi
gcgipitatis eight skinks Scincidae spp. and tive gEIftEiGekkonidae spp.r and estimatei to Ue '' *oritr
approximately A$20 000 (US$I4 000) on the European
market, were found in the packages before they lefi thecountry. Peter Robson was senlenced to nine monthsimprisonment to be suspended upon entry into arecognisance in the sum of A$lO bOO to be oi gooJ
behaviour _for three years He was also fined A$2'OO0:
Rosaleen Robson was also sentenced to nine monthsimprisonment to be suspended upon entry into a
recognisance in the sum of ,{$-5000 to be of gooJ
behaviour for two years.

Glass in the snake

A i\IETRE-LONG snakefl lsn{s( upon the operating
table at the University of

*,, Florida's veterinary school last
\_ month after swallowing tn,o-- IS-watt light bulbs. Vets there

surmise that the snake mistook
the bulbs for a tasty meal of
hen's eggs rvhile searching for
light lunch. It clearly took to
the first and happily guzzled
dorvn the seeond.

Surgery to remove the bulbs
rYas carried out by Elliot
Jacobson, pietured here with
an X-ra, that located the bulbs
after the snake rlas brought in
for diagnosis.

Jacobson hopes that the
snake will soon rerorer, and
that it can be retumd to the
rrild before long. tr



The following account is condensed f rom an article in the rDaily Mirrorr of
The article dramatically illustratesMay

how
I 9BB. The author is Kerry Wakefield.

easily things can go wrong - even for experts. This is the second recorded
bj te from an Inland Taipan...
April had broughi

heavy rains to the sand-
hills and stony plains
around Cliiton Hills sta-
tion, in South Australia,
far to the north-east of
Lake Eyre, on the edge
of the Simpson Desert.
For Hungarian-born

Joe Bredl, 65, and his
friend, Albert Fischer,
70, of Adelaide, this was
perfect reptile-hunting
time.
Bredl wanted three

westcrn taipans for
breeding.
He had worked with

snakes for 30 years, and
in 1961 had sei up
Bredl's Reptiie Park and
Zoo ai Renmark.
-.edl and f"ischer had

: lp camp about 20km
i*.n lhe station and iald
the!r]!IiaDs.
d[--9am on SundaY'

May 1, theY wen! collec-
trnf and had bagged
iheir {irs[ lveslern [a1-
pan when Bredl spolred
another snake.
"I saw this snake'. oDlY

oart of its tail, hangrng
but of a bush," Bredl re-
calls. "It was disappear-
ing. I quickly grabbed it
to DuIl it out...that,s when I lsalissd
i had a giant of an in-
land taipan, over two
metres.
"The snake swung

back in a split second. I
felt the Penetration of
one fangin mY bodY.
"I. swung the snake

away from me and tried
to stop its sqgond fang
'-om penetrating. I
- :w I was in trouble."
]-r what Bredl would
i-ater call a reflex action, .

he tried agatn to catch .

the snake. As it readied
for a second strike, Bredl
calDe to his sens€s.

He left the snake. rip-
ped off his shjr! and
asked his friend Fischer
to try to suck the bite.

Then Bredl got Fischer
to cut the bite and sucE
more poison out. .

The pair pere about
2km from their four-
wheel drive vehicle. Fis-
cher told Bredl to sray
pul while he Bot the
truck, but Bredl refused.
and started to walk very
s)owly back to the irack,
pressing down on the
bite to slow the venom's
circulation.

By the time Bredl gob
to the trbck he wa-s in a
bad way - the walk had
propelled the venom
through hls sYstem.

When Fischer drove
off wildly down the dirt
track, Bredl vomrted and

- lapsed inlo unconscious-
ness.

They reached Clifton
Hills station at about
9.l5am. where t,he owner
rang the Royal Flying
Doctor Service ai Porr
Augusta.

The olosest heip lay at
SanLos's Moomba orl-
field, about l?0km away.
The paramedics had a
helicopter, but il wasn't
big enough to transport
Bredl.
It was despatched to

CliJton Hills to glve
Bredl immediate aid, but
the RFDS also flew in
and ferried Bredl to
Moomba, where he was
met by a leam from the
Royal Adelaide Hospital.
At 113)am the

Moomba helicopter ar-
rived at Clifton Ilills.
R.AH doctors Griggs and

Gilligan had radioed
ahead that Bredl was to
be given anlivenene only
as a iast resort.
The paramedics ad-

ministered a drug that
stopped the vomiting,
and put in a dexirose
drip.

Ten minutes later the
Royal nytns Doctor
Service's Chieftain Put
-down. Bredl was loaded
.on ihe plane for Moom-
ba" whers he arrived at
l.45pm.
There to meet him

were the FUAII team: Dr
Giliean,anurse,aSt
John Ambulance av
tendan[ and'Dr Julian
White, one of Australia's
teading snake-bite ex-
perts and a cbnsultant
totheRAH.
Dr White would disa-

gree with Bredl's man-
agement of the bite.
Cutting and sucking
snakebites was an old-
fashioned treatment
which had probably has-
Lened the spread of the
venom. The recommen-
ded procedure is to appiy
a pressure bandage
firmly and keep still.

A decision was made to
get Bredl to Adelaide as
fast as possible.

At 2.l5pm the FIAH's
I(ing Air heiicopter iook
off, with Bredl hooked
up Lo machines measur-
rng his heart action, his
breathing capacity and
the oxygen ln his blood.

At d30pm they arrived
in Adelaide, bui Bredt's
condition was deterio-
rating: hlr speech h8d
started to slur, his grlp
b,ad grown weak and he
was suffering double vi-
sion-

In the plane Dr Whiie
found Bredl's blood
would no longer clot. If
he haemorrhaged, his
bleeding could be uns-
toppable.
By Spm Bredl wa^s in

the hospital's intensive
care unit. With him were
Doctors Griggs, Gilligan,
White, lho registrar, Dr
Archer, and ihree crit!-
cal care nurses. The doc-
tors felt Bredl had a less
than even chance.
By Sillpm Bredl's

breathlng was down to
one quarter the normal
rate. The doctors de-
cided to start using anti-
venene. They gave Bredl
more drugs to suppress
allergic reaction-
At 5.&tpm the feared

allergle rcaction took
hold: Bredl-s b__lood pres-
sure plungpd to'en un-
supportable level of 4G
50. A lumpy rash erupted
over his body.. and he
started wbeezdng.

"'W'e't? in gerious trou-
ble," Dr GriSCs an-
nounced.

Adrcndln was pumped
tn; it Jolted tJre blood
pressure back to 150.
More steroids were used,
to try to suppress the
production of antibodies
and the allergic reaction.
Death seemed lmrni-
:renL " -' 

,

A tbeoretical but un-
tried solution edsted: a
trlassive dose of entive-
neae migbt overrybelm
tbe aDiibodles . a,nd
knock out tJre venour,
!u[ tould Bredl sur-
vive?
Tte unit had only two

doses ol taipan+p€ciflc
BudYenene, not enough
for tbe proposed Strat-
egy. Nomally, a snake
bite eqn be cured wlth
one dose. Before the
nigtt was oub Brrdl

would have used slx.
Dr Griggs rang a Com-

monwealth Serum Labo-
ratory official Bt, home.
and he agreed to open
up the lab to get the
aniivenene.
At 6pm Bredl was

given a big dose of a
stmnger steroid, agailn
to dampen his allergic
r,esponse and to iry io
stop the production of
antibodies.
A little after six, the

second antivenene dose
was given. Over three
hours, the doctors jugg-
led the Bntivenene dose,
slowing ii down when
Bredl's allergic response
became Me-threatenin g.

Dr Griggs used Bredl's
rash as Bn indlcator;
when lt grew angry he
slowed the antivenom.

By 9pm Bredl had been
given four doses of anti-
venene and the rash had
vanished. The urine
began flowing more
freely through Bredl's
kidneys. By 10.30pm a
blood test showed signs
of impmvement tn
Bredl's blood coagula-
tion.

A filth dose of antive-
nene was given at llpm
and a sixth at l.30am.

By 2am the last of the
original . team still at
Bredl's bedside, Dr
Griggs, felt able to go
home.
Bredl was disghargs6

from Royal Adelaide
Hospital a week latcr. He
is now more allerglc to
antivenene than ever
before, .and his kidneys
are seriously damagtd-
Would be coalilue

catchi.ng saatses?
"Oh, yes, but tb.is thing

taught Ee a very Breat
lesson," Bredl rDu,res.
"DoD't teke eny risks,"


